
ORDER OF WORSHIP 

May 1, 2022 
Third Sunday of Easter 

 
Gathering 

    As the congregation gathers, please take a moment to speak to people 

 sitting around you whom you may not know. Hebrews 13:2 (KJV) says,  

“Be not forgetful to entertain strangers; for thereby some have  

entertained Angels unaware.” 
 
Prelude                                                                        Holly Slice, pianist 

    As the prelude begins let us turn our thoughts and hearts to God in prayer  
and preparation for worship. 

                        
Greeting  
     The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you 

        And also with you. 

     The risen Christ is with us. 

        Praise the Lord! 
                

*Hymn of Praise                Hymn of Promise            UM Hymnal No. 707 

 

  Sacrament of Baptism                                 Rev. Dr. Josephine Locklair 
 
Opening Prayer 
     Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from    
     you no secrets are hidden. Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the  
     inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and  
     worthily magnify your holy name, through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

  The Presentation of Tithes and Offerings 
 

*Doxology                                                                    UM Hymnal No. 95       
 

*Gospel Lesson                                                                   Luke 24:13-35                             
     The Word of God for the people of God.  
        Thanks be to God.       
 
Sermon                         “Surprise Encounter”                     Rev. Bob Lee 
 
Invitation 
 
Prayer of Humble Access 
    We do not presume to come to this table,  
         O merciful Lord, 
          trust our own righteousness, 
         but in thy manifold and great mercies. 
    We are not worthy 
         so much as to gather up the crumbs under thy table.  
    But thou art the same Lord, 

       whose property is always to have mercy. 
   Grant us, therefore, gracious Lord, 
       so to partake of this Sacrament of thy Son Jesus Christ, 
       that we may walk in newness of life, 
       may grow into his likeness, 
       and may evermore dwell in him, and he in us. Amen 
 

Pardon 
    Hear the good news: Christ died for us while we were yet sinners;  
    that proves God’s love toward us. In the name of Jesus Christ,  
    you are forgiven! 
       In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven! 
       Glory to God. Amen. 

 
Prayer of Thanksgiving 
        The Lord be with you. 
            And also with you. 
         Lift up your hearts. 
            We lift them up to the Lord. 
        Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
             It is right to give our thanks and praise.      
    
Breaking the Bread  
     

Giving the Bread and Cup 
             

Prayer after Receiving         
     Eternal God, we give thanks for this holy mystery 
           in which you have given yourself to us.  
     Grant that we may go into the world 
          in the strength of your Spirit, 
          to give ourselves for others, 
          in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen            
  

 *Hymn of Dedication     Faith of Our Fathers    UM Hymnal No. 710 
 
 *Benediction 

   

 *Postlude    
   ______________________  
  * Please stand 

 

The Altar Flowers today are given to the Glory of God. 

 

Sacrament of Baptism ~ Today Hazel Jane Jones and Hannibal Strange Jones 
will receive the Sacrament of Baptism. Hazel and Hannibal are the children of 
Scott and Devon Jones. Grandparents are Drew Beebe-Beasley and William 
Beasley of Bethany and Bill and Wendy Jones of New Jersey.           



Announcements 

Don’t Forget your Mothers or Epworth Children’s Home Next 

Sunday!  

Next week is Mother’s Day. We will buy flowers, call the mothers in our lives, 

and remember those mothers who have impacted our lives in the past. Most of the 

children served by Epworth Children's Home will not be celebrating Mother’s Day 

with their birth mothers. Instead, they will be surrounded by loving staff, and 

foster parents who walk with them daily to provide spiritual, educational, 

emotional, and physical support. Consider what God is calling you to give to 

support our church’s ministry to the children in South Carolina. Your generous 

contribution to our church’s ministry enables transformation to happen for the 

children who call Epworth home. Epworth does not receive apportionments from 

the United Methodist Conference. This offering 

is our opportunity to support this vital ministry. For more information about 

Epworth Children's Home, visit them online at www.epworthchildrenshome.org. 

Love Offering for Mitch & Martha 

A love offering is being gathered for Rev. Mitch and Martha Houston on the 

occasion of his retirement after 46+ years of ministry. Gifts are due on Monday, 

June 6th. Donations may be made online, placed in the offering plate on Sunday, 

or dropped off at the Business Office. Please put in the memo line "Houston Love 

Offering." 

Stephen Ministry  

If you are hurting and would like to talk through an issue or problem, we have 

Stephen Ministers ready to listen and care. Please contact Pastor Mark Barnes or 

Denis Tsukalas 843.871.0381, Leah Martin 404.408.5457 or Mary Kay Wrenn 

843.323.2130 or 843.821.3123.  

We Need Your Books!   

We’re looking for any extra Bibles you have, devotionals, and Christian books to 

put in Bethany’s new little library. They can be placed within the library or outside 

of the Business office in the gray bin. The little library is located next to the 

Blessing Box in front of the play  

ground.  

Technical Ministries Work Day 

Many hand means make light work. We need YOU for our Technical Ministries 
work day on Saturday, May 21 starting at 9am. We will be pulling cables, 

installing new equipment and working in the Sunday school class rooms. No 

experience is necessary. With questions and concerns please contact Danny Trump 

at techsupport@bethany-umc.com  
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